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ABSTRACT
Brachiaria decumbens is a high biomass plant with great potential for phytoremediation of copper-polluted soils. The
current study aimed to evaluate B. decumbens plants for phytoextraction and phytostabilization use in two different
copper contaminated vineyard soils and a copper mining waste. Also, the macro and micronutrients uptake were evaluated after plants growth in copper contaminated soils. B. decumbens was cultivated in two vineyard soils (Inceptisol and
Mollisol) and a copper mining waste for 47 days of growth in greenhouse. Then, B. decumbens’s nutrient uptake was
evaluated, and it’s potential application in phytoremediation techniques for the phytoextraction and phytostabilization of
copper contamination. B. decumbens exhibited high levels of biomass production at contaminated soils and no negative
effect on macronutrients uptake was found. Copper contaminated soils affected micronutrients uptake by Brachiaria
plants. This Brachiaria specie showed high potential on copper phytoextraction with accumulation of copper concentrations in the shoots and roots of 70 and 585 mg·kg−1 of dry mass, respectively, in the vineyard Inceptisol soil, after 47
days of growth. Mollisol soil and copper mining waste also exhibited high copper concentration in the biomass in the
entire plant with 371 and 466 mg·kg−1, respectively. Although Brachiaria exhibited low levels of translocation factor for
copper, this specie showed high potential for copper phytoextraction on Inceptisol, Mollisol and copper mining waste
with 1900, 1156 and 1363 g·ha−1 of copper, respectively. In summary, B. decumbens plants showed high potential for
copper phytoextraction and phytostabilization of copper on contaminated vineyard soils and copper mining waste.
Keywords: Soil Pollution; Soil Remediation; Nutrient Uptake; Bioremediation

1. Introduction
Environments contaminated with heavy metals have been
increased in all countries by human activities [1,2]. Agricultural practices increase heavy metal pollution by
addition of manufactured products such as sprays and
fertilizers, and non-controlled discards of heavy metal
content in the wastes [3]. Copper mining operations, generally, generate high quantities of wastes with high levels
of copper [4]. Remediation of these contaminated sites is
required to reduce contaminations of organisms including humans. Phytoremediation is an efficient alternative
to reduce the contamination of environment with heavy
*
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metals, reducing the contamination to adjacent sites such
as soils and watercourses.
Phytoextraction, a phytoremediation process, is a costeffective plant-based technology to remove heavy metals
from the environment [5,6]. Studies to select efficient
plants are necessary, because plants have different potential for phytoextraction among species and environments
[7], being necessary studies to evaluate the adaptability
and efficiency to each specific situation. Thus, the interest for phytoremediation of contaminated areas with heavy
metal is increasing over the years and throughout the
world to reduce the negative environmental impact [716].
Another strategy of phytoremediation, is the phytostaOJSS
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bilization, which uses plant to immobilize heavy metals
in soil through absorption, roots accumulation, adsorption onto roots, or precipitation within the root zone of
plants [6]. This technique is used successfully for heavy
metals [17-20] and organic amendments [21]. This process can play an important role in the vineyard soils contaminated with copper, due to these areas are usually
located in steep mountains with sandy soils, subjected to
erodibility, promoting high soil losses by surface runoff.
Brachiaria decumbens is species often used, primarily
as a pasture, and also it has been used as either cover
crop or green manure to protect the soils from the surface
runoff of soil [22]. Moreover, this species is a plant with
high biomass production [22], and it is produced widely
throughout the world [23]. B. decumbens is well adapted
to infertile acid soils [23,24], and can be used in a wide
range of soils. Currently, studies on phytoremediation of
soils polluted with heavy metals, using B. decumbens
have showed high growth capacity with toxic levels of
Pb, Cd and Zn and also bioaccumulation with heavy
metals in the phytomass [12]. Although, there is a paucity of studies regarding copper phytoextraction and phytostabilization of copper contaminated soils such as vineyards and copper mining wastes using B. decumbens.
Thereby, the aim of this study was to evaluate the capacity of B. decumbens for copper phytoextraction and phytostabilization, and to analyze macro and micronutrient
uptake after plant growth in copper contaminated soils.

2. Experimental
2.1. Site and Experiment Characterization
A greenhouse experiment was conducted with samples
from topsoil (0 - 20 cm) layer taken from two vineyard
soils contaminated with copper, and a copper mining
waste from Southern Brazil. Two soils (Inceptisol and
Mollisol) were collected from vineyards at Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation located in Bento Gonçalves, RS, Brazil (29˚09'53.92''S and 51˚31'39.40''W). A
native soil from a native forestry area located near to the
vineyards, and a copper mining waste from a mine in
Caçapava do Sul, RS, Brazil (30˚29'43.48''S and
53˚32'37.87''W) were also used. The two vineyard soils
were located in a steep terrain with 40-year-old vineyards.
The soil contamination still increasing by constantly addition of sprays copper content to control leave diseases.
These two types of soils are the most representative soils
used to vineyards in Southern Brazil (Figure 1). Copper
mining waste is located in a widely area filed with mining waste from copper mining located in Caçapava do
Sul, South of Brazil (Figure 1). Mining waste area is an
unstructured residue disposed in large plan area, originating an extreme impacted environment for living or
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Figure 1. Location of the vineyard areas in the Bento
Gonçalves city, and copper mining waste in the Caçapava
do Sul city, both cities in the Rio Grande do Sul State (RS)
in Brazil country in South America.

ganisms with low nutrient availably and high copper
concentrations.

2.2 Soil Characterization
All soil samples were air dried for two weeks, ground
and sieved (3 mm) prior to physical-chemical analyses
[25]. Soil analysis showed the extractable copper (extracted with 0.1 M HCl) was 3.8, 207, 142 and 576
mg·kg−1 in the native soil, Inceptisol, Mollisol and copper mining waste, respectively. Based on the nutrient
recommendations for crops from southern of Brazil, soil
samples (1 kg) were amended with nutrient solution consisting of 4.5 mg B (H3BO3) and 25 mg S ((NH4)2SO4)
and mixed. Other nutrients were classified as “adequate”
and were not supplied. Soil pH was adjusted to 6.5 using
CaCO3.
Five replicates of 1 kg each were placed into 700 dm3
plastic pots. Deionized water was then added to the subsamples to bring the soil up to 80% field capacity water
content and was maintained during the study period. Four
soil treatments were tested: native soil (control); Inceptisol; Mollisol and copper mining waste (40% of native
soil and 60% of copper mining waste).

2.3. Cultivation of Plants for Copper
Phytoremediation, Harvest and Analysis
Copper phytoremediation was evaluated with three plants
per pot of Brachiaria pasture (Brachiaria decumbens
Stapf.) were maintained in each pot. At 15 and 30 days
after seeding, 30 mg N g−1 soil were sprinkled into the
pots. The pots were watered during the growth period to
maintain the soil water content near 80% of field capacity. After 47 days, shoots were harvested and immediately measured for height, wet mass and dry mass.
Height was determined measuring the main stem from
the base to the tip of the Brachiaria decumbens plants.
OJSS
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Shoots were then dried at 60˚C for 72 h and weighed.
The soil-root system was measured for the wet mass
weight and dry mass weight. After, wet mass was measured roots of each plants were separated by washing with
deionized water, dried at 60˚C for 72 h, and weighed for
further analysis.
The nutrient concentration in the dry matter of the
shoots and roots were determined [26]. Nitrogen concentration was determined after digestion with concentrated
sulfuric-peroxide by steam distillation, and quantification
by titration. The concentration of the macronutrients (P,
K, Ca, Mg and S) and micronutrients (Cu, Zn, Mn, Na
and Fe) were determined following digestion in concentrated nitric-perchloric acid by Inductively Coupled
Plasma-Optical Emission Spectrometry.
The translocation factor (TF) of Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn and
Na from the root to the shoot and the bioconcentration
factor (BCF) of Cu were calculated as follows [27,28].
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Figure 2. Plants height of Brachiaria decumbens after 47
days growing in different copper contaminated soils: Native
soil (Control); Inceptisol; Mollisol and copper mining waste
(Waste). *Different letters represent significant differences
(P ≤ 0.05). Error bars are calculations of standard error.

TF   Metal shoot  Metal root

where [Metal]shoot is the concentration of the metal in
the shoots, and [Metal]root is the concentration of the
metal in the roots.
BCF   Metal shoot and root  Metal  soil

where [Metal]shoot and root is the concentration of metal
in the shoots and the roots, and the [Metal]soil is the
concentration of the metal in the soil.

2.4. Statistical Analysis
The experimental design in this study was randomized in
a complete block with five replicates. Statistical analysis
was conducted with ANOVA. When a significant difference was observed between treatments (P ≤ 0.05), multiple comparisons were performed with the Tukey test.

(a)

3. Results
3.1. Plant Growth
Brachiaria decumbens exhibited a high level of growth
potential (59 cm of height) in the Mollisol vineyard soil,
which is contaminated with copper, when compared with
the native soil (76 cm of height), without copper contamination (Figure 2). Growth of Brachiaria decumbens
was 3-fold lower in the Inceptisol (vineyard soil) and
copper mining waste, than the plants cultivated in the
native soil with values of 24 and 25 cm, respectively
(Figure 2).
Brachiaria decumbens plants produced high levels of
biomass of the wet and the dry matter, after 47 days of
growth in copper contaminated soils (Figures 3(a) and
(b)). Brachiaria grown in the Mollisol soil exhibited the
highest production of the dry biomass in the shoots and
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

(b)

Figure 3. Wet mass (a) and dry mass (b) of the shoots and
roots of Brachiaria decumbens plants after 47 days growing
in different copper contaminated soils: Native soil (Control);
Inceptisol; Mollisol and copper mining waste (Waste).
*
Different letters represent significant differences (P ≤ 0.05).
Error bars are calculations of standard error.
OJSS
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roots (2 and 1.4 g·pot−1, respectively), having biomass
production significantly high compared with the control
treatment in the shoots and roots (4.3 and 2.3 g·pot−1,
respectively). Both Inceptisol and copper mining waste
exhibited the same level of growth with values of the dry
biomass of the shoot of 0.68 and 0.28 g·pot−1, respectively.

Table 2. Macronutrients in dry mass of the roots of the
Brachiaria decumbens plants, after growing in different
copper contaminated soils: Native soil (Control, no contaminated); Inceptisol; Mollisol and copper mining waste
(waste).
N

P

K

------------------- g·kg−1 -------------------

3.2. Uptake of Macro- and Micronutrient

Native Soil

0.70 ± 0.01b*

0.05 ± 0.00b

1.26 ± 0.07a

The macronutrient uptake of the Brachiaria decumbens
was affected after 47 days of growth in different copper
contaminated soils in the shoots (Table 1) and roots
(Table 2).
Brachiaria decumbens exhibited increased levels of
macronutrient concentrations in the shoots, after growth
in Inceptisol and copper mining waste, for P (0.44 and
0.20 g·kg−1, respectively), K (4.62 and 2.79 g·kg−1, respectively), S (0.85 and 0.50 g·kg−1, respectively), Ca
(both soils with 0.72 g·kg−1) and Mg (0.77 and 0.58
g·kg−1, respectively) (Table 1). The N concentration in
the shoots increased 3-fold in the Brachiaria plants after
growth on copper mining waste with 3.01 g·kg−1 (Table
1) and in the roots with 1.64 g·kg−1 (Table 2) compared
to the others treatments.
In general, vineyard soils and copper mining waste ex-

Inceptisol

0.80 ± 0.01b

0.18 ± 0.02a

1.86 ± 0.28a

Mollisol

0.78 ± 0.01b

0.12 ± 0.01a

1.06 ± 0.05a

Waste

1.64 ± 0.01a

0.07 ± 0.01b

1.88 ± 0.08a

CV(%)**

14.35

32.03

39.33

S

Ca

Mg

Table 1. Macronutrients in dry mass of the shoots of the
Brachiaria decumbens plants, after growing in different
copper contaminated soils: Native soil (Control, no contaminated); Inceptisol; Mollisol and copper mining waste
(waste).
N

P

K
−1

------------------- g·kg ------------------Native Soil

0.82 ± 0.02b*

0.06 ± 0.00b

1.76 ± 0.02a

Inceptisol

0.74 ± 0.01b

0.44 ± 0.01a

4.62 ± 0.11a

Mollisol

0.74 ± 0.09b

0.25 ± 0.02ab

1.89 ± 0.17a

Waste

3.01 ± 0.16a

0.20 ± 0.04ab

2.79 ± 0.54a

29.03

51.63

40.09

S

Ca

Mg

CV(%)

**

---------------------- g·kg−1 ---------------------Native Soil

0.11 ± 0.00a

0.35 ± 0.01b

0.23 ± 0.00b

Inceptisol

0.85 ± 0.02a

0.72 ± 0.01a

0.77 ± 0.00a

Mollisol

0.11 ± 0.01a

0.34 ± 0.01b

0.46 ± 0.02b

Waste

0.50 ± 0.03a

0.72 ± 0.01a

0.58 ± 0.11ab

CV(%)

94.18

28.70

26.49

*

Values are means  standard error of the mean. Different letters in the
column represent significant differences (P ≤ 0.05–Tuckey test). **CV is the
coefficient of variation of the means.
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−1

---------------------- g·kg ---------------------Native Soil

0.30 ± 0.01ab

0.25 ± 0.01ns

0.28 ± 0.01ns

Inceptisol

0.55 ± 0.00a

1.10 ± 0.19

0.63 ± 0.02

Mollisol

0.14 ± 0.02b

0.21 ± 0.01

0.42 ± 0.02

Waste

0.31 ± 0.00ab

0.31 ± 0.01

0.36 ± 0.03

CV(%)

43.80

81.07

32.09

*

Values are means  standard error of the mean. Different letters in the
column represent significant differences (P ≤ 0.05–Tuckey test). **CV is the
coefficient of variation of the means.

habited increased levels of macronutrient concentrations
in the roots of B. decumbens plants after 47 days of
growth (Table 2). Macronutrient concentrations in the
roots of B. decumbens plants were high when grown in
the Inceptisol for P (0.18 g·kg−1), K (1.86 g·kg−1), S (0.55
g·kg−1), Ca (1.1 g·kg−1) and Mg (0.63 g·kg−1). When B.
decumbens grew in the copper mining waste treatment
plant roots exhibited only the high levels of the macronutrient concentrations for N, K and S with values of
1.64, 1.88 and 0.31 g·kg−1, respectively. However, Mollisol vineyard soil only exhibited superior P concentrations in the roots than other treatments with 0.12 g·kg−1,
and significantly equal to P concentrations of B. decumbens plants grew in Inceptisol with 0.18 g·kg−1.
Brachiaria decumbens plants grown in Inceptisol also
increased micronutrients uptake in the shoots and roots
(Table 3). Growth of B. decumbens plants exhibited the
highest concentrations levels of Zn, Mn and Na in the
roots and shoots in Inceptisol soil treatment. Plants exhibited Zn concentrations in the biomass of the shoots
and roots values of 472 and 1137 mg·kg−1, respectively.
In the same Inceptisol, plants exhibited Mn concentrations of 227 and 325 mg·kg−1 in the shoots and roots,
respectively; sodium concentrations were high in both
shoots (1276 mg·kg−1) and roots (1337 mg·kg−1), with the
OJSS
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Table 3. Micronutrients in dry mass of the shoots and roots of the Brachiaria decumbens plants, after growing in different
copper contaminated soils: Native soil (Control, no contaminated); Inceptisol; Mollisol and copper mining waste (waste), and
translocation factor (TF).
Shoots
Zn

Fe

Mn

Na

−1

------------------------ mg·kg -----------------------Native Soil

47.52 ± 1.92b*

175.53 ± 8.20b

195.63 ± 11.07a

336.90 ± 11.7a

Inceptisol

472.45 ± 22.8a

680.35 ± 27.3b

227.50 ± 22.80a

1276.15 ± 231.4a

Mollisol

126.37 ± 5.04b

166.30 ± 11.2b

63.67 ± 3.57a

283.90 ± 28.5a

Waste

90.93 ± 39.2b

2683.00 ± 51.6a

242.90 ± 48.14a

1059.15 ± 463.8a

CV(%)**

74.99

35.31

50.88

75.07

Mn

Na

Roots
Zn

Fe

------------------------ mg·kg−1 -----------------------Native Soil

62.13 ± 1.06b

3905.25 ± 159.7ns

626.05 ± 17.4a

754.20 ± 19.0a

Inceptisol

1137.00 ± 17.9a

2282.00 ± 154.6

325.05 ± 0.26ab

1337.05 ± 178.2a

Mollisol

297.95 ± 15.7b

2700.00 ± 24.50

202.67 ± 16.9b

812.47 ± 39.6a

Waste

44.70 ± 11.0b

3134.50 ± 201.2

115.55 ± 3.71b

1320.50 ± 48.4a

CV(%)

66.09

70.05

69.02

117.02

Fe (TF)

Mn (TF)

Na (TF)

Zn (TF)

***

Native Soil

0.76

0.04

0.45

0.45

Inceptisol

0.42

0.30

0.70

0.95

Mollisol

0.42

0.06

0.31

0.35

Waste

2.03

0.86

2.10

*

0.80
**

Values are means  standard error of the mean. Different letters in the column represent significant differences (P ≤ 0.05–Tuckey test). CV is the coefficient of
variation of the means.

highest translocation factor (TF) value (0.95) from the
roots to shoots among the treatments. Copper mining
waste exhibited the highest Fe concentrations among the
copper contaminated soils in the shoots and roots biomass with 2683 and 3134 mg·kg−1, respectively (Table
3).
Also, after plants grown in copper mining waste, Mn
concentrations in the shoots (242 mg·kg−1) and Na concentrations in the shoots and roots were highlighted with
values of 1059 and 1320 mg·kg−1, respectively (Table 3).
The highest values of TF were obtained in the copper
mining waste treatment, either for Zn, Fe and Mn with
values of 2.03, 0.86 and 2.10, respectively.

3.3. Copper phytoextraction and phytoextraction
Brachiaria decumbens exhibited high copper phytoextraction by roots in all copper contaminated soils (Figure
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

4).
Plants cultivated in the Inceptisol exhibited the highest
copper phytoextraction in the shoots, roots and entire
plant with values of copper concentration in the biomass
of 70, 585 and 655 mg·kg−1, respectively. Also, the other
vineyard soil (Mollisol) exhibited greatest values with
Brachiaria growing on copper contaminated soil. Brachiaria plants phytoextracted copper from Mollisol and accumulated high levels in the roots and entire plant (353
and 371 mg·kg−1, respectively). Furthermore, phytoextraction was substantial high from copper mining waste
with Brachiaria plants and accumulation was high in the
roots and entire plant with of 414 and 466 mg·kg−1, respectively. The (TF) of Brachiaria plants for copper exhibited low indexes for both vineyard soils (Inceptisol
and Mollisol) and copper mining waste, with values of
0.12, 0.05 and 0.12, respectively (Figure 4). On the other
hand, Brachiaria decumbens plants exhibited high bio
OJSS
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Figure 5. Copper concentrations in the shoots, roots and
total copper bioaccumulated by Brachiaria decumbens
plants in different copper contaminated soils: Native soil
(Control); Inceptisol; Mollisol and copper mining waste
(waste). Error bars are calculations of standard error.
*
Different letters in the same color bars, represent significant differences (P ≤ 0.05). Table express bioaccumulation
factor (BCF) and translocation factors (TF).
Figure 4. Copper concentrations in the shoots, roots and
total copper bioaccumulated by Brachiaria decumbens
plants in different copper contaminated soils: Native soil
(Control); Inceptisol; Mollisol and copper mining waste
(waste). Error bars are calculations of standard error.
*
Different letters in the same color bars, represent significant differences (P ≤ 0.05). Table express bioaccumulation
factor (BCF) and translocation factors (TF).

accumulation factor (BCF) in both vineyard soils (Inceptisol and Mollisol) contaminated with copper with
values of 2.83 and 2.49, respectively.
Brachiaria plants phytoextracted high quantities of
copper in all treatments contaminated with copper (Figure 5). Brachiaria submitted to Inceptisol treatment, a 40year-old vineyard soil contaminated with high copper
concentrations, exhibited the highest potential for Cu
phytoextraction, with more than 3157 g·ha−1 of Cu phytoextracted. B. decumbens grown in Mollisol soil and
copper mining waste showed the same levels, and also
presented high potential for copper phytoextraction, with
values of 1824 and 2271 g·ha−1, respectively (Figure 5).

4. Discussion
The plant dysfunction due an excess of heavy metals can
be observed at the morphological levels, such as low
biomass production. Furthermore, high copper concentrations can affect growth, nutrition, root morphology,
and distribution of Cu in roots of other grass plant as
Sabi grass (Urochloa mosambicensis) [29]. Normally,
Brachiaria decumbens shows a high biomass production
and a remarkable resistance to high levels of aluminum
in the soils [30]. Also, this specie can support extremely
hard conditions such as high heavy metals concentrations
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

into soils and still shows a substantial growth [12]. It
shows successful and useful characteristics for phytoremediation and phytostabilization purposes, since this
specie is strongly resistant to hardly field conditions.
High biomass production by B. decumbens was observed
in soils with high concentrations of Pb, Zn and Cd, which
showed biomasses weight ranged from 0.81 to 1.89
g·pot−1 [12]. It demonstrates a high potential of growth of
Brachiaria species in heavy metal polluted soils.
High copper concentrations can produce different effects on plants growth [31,32]. For example, cucumber
leaves showed a reduction in leaf area, while mature
leaves exhibited a significant decline in photosynthesis
after Cu addition in nutrient solution, also the sucrose
and starch content were rose in both mature and immature leaves [31]. The Sabi grass, after 10 days of growth
in diluted nutrient solutions in the two lowest Cu treatments (0.12 and 0.28 μM of Cu(II), or 0.0076 and 0.0178
mg·L−1 of Cu(II), respectively), plants were healthy in
appearance and grew vigorously producing approximately 3 g of the shoots and roots (fresh mass) during 10
days of experimental period [29].
High copper concentration can affect nutrient uptake,
and accumulation in the plant biomass such as occurred
in oatmeal (Avena sativa) plants after growth in copper
contaminated soils [25]. In the same way, Convolvulus
arvensis increased P and K uptake, and accumulation in
the both shoots and roots of plants after 15 days of
growth in agar-based media spiked with 20 mg·L−1 of
copper [9]. In the same study, among the micronutrients
(B, Fe, Mo, Mn and Zn), only Fe concentrations in both
shoots and roots increased after Convolvulus arvensis
growth in this medium. However, in other study with
OJSS
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nutrient distribution in the roots, Brachiaria brizantha
showed dependence on K and Cl, and it showed a certain
extent to Mn in the apex (area of root cap), but since Mn
is a micronutrient, its weight to this dependence is not as
relevant as K and Cl, [33].
Copper induced chlorosis could thus be mediated by
its effect on iron mobility within the plant [34]. In an
experiment with Phaseolus vulgaris, this plant showed
reduction on Fe, K and Zn ion contents in expanding
leaves from seedlings exposed to 5 mg·L−1 of copper in
the nutrient solution [35]. However, copper exposure
affects water flux and ion path in rice (Oryza sativa)
seedlings, while the excess of copper decreased the water
flux of rice seedlings and copper upward transport increased steadily with time [36]. In other grass plant
(Urochloa mosambicensis), with high biomass production, the micronutrient uptake was significantly decreased in the shoot for Fe, Zn, and Mn; concentrations
of these three elements tended to increase, although not
significantly, in the root tissue after growth in a 0.12
mg·L−1 of Cu(II) containing solution [29]. This copper
exposure displayed an obvious interveinal chlorosis,
consistent with Cu-induced Fe deficiency, and also, tissue analysis revealed that increasing Cu(II) concentration
resulted in significant decreases in tissue concentrations
of K and Mg in the both shoots and roots of this specie
[29]. Brachiaria decumbens plants did not show any
visual symptoms of toxicity or chlorosis after grown in
the vineyard copper contaminated soils and copper mining waste, demonstrating a resistance capacity to growth
in copper contaminated soils.
The term “phytoextraction” mainly concerns the removal of heavy metals or radionuclides from soil by
means of the uptake capabilities of plants [5]. Plants can
accumulate essential heavy metals such as Fe, Mn, Zn,
Cu, Mo, and possibly Ni for its growth and development
[5]. In our experiment, B. decumbens exhibited a high
capacity of copper phytoextraction in the entire biomass,
mainly in the roots. In other experiment, this specie
showed high capacity for Pb, Cd and Zn phytoextraction
from heavy metal contaminated soil [12]. It demonstrates
the high potential of this specie for heavy metals phytoremediation of contaminated soils.
The transport of copper in plants is limited; therefore,
the highest concentrations are often in root tissues [37].
Other plants such as Cyperus esculentus and Phyla nodiflora both with TF values of 0.13 [27] also exhibited low
TF for copper, when grown in high copper contaminated
sites. In the same study, these species also showed low
BCF, with values of 0.50 and 0.24 for Cyperus esculentus and Phyla nodiflora, respectively. Results demonstrated in this study, showed that Brachiaria decumbens
has a higher TF and BCF, than the literature [27]. It
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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shows a high potential of B. decumbens for copper bioaccumulation in the copper contaminated soils, such as
vineyards and copper mining waste.
In the tropical regions of Brazil, there are at least 80
million ha of pastures cultivated with grasses introduced
from Africa, mainly with Brachiaria spp [38]. Brachiaria
species for pasture have high biomass production. In the
literature Brachiaria decumbens can produce up to 1800
kg·ha−1 grown in hard conditions of water deficiency,
such as savannas [22]. The same species can produce in
normal conditions with optimum addition of fertilizers
around 3500 kg·ha−1 [39], and 9000 kg·ha−1 [40] of dry
mass. Other specie Brachiaria brizantha can produce
high quantities of biomass values between 3000 kg·ha−1
[41] and 8000 kg·ha−1 of dry biomass [42]; Brachiaria
dictyoneura can produce more than 5700 kg·ha−1 when
this crop is grown alone, without consortium [43]. For
our purposes, we calculated the potential of copper phytoextraction by Brachiaria decumbens with a mean value
of 5000 kg·ha−1 of phytomass production.
Phytostabilization of metals using trees or other perennial species is often promoted and can be an important
strategy to control heavy metals polluted sites [20].
Thereby, phytostabilization use plants to reduce the
bioavailability of pollutants in the environment and stabilize pollutants in soils, thus rendering their harmless
and reducing the risk of further environmental degradation by leaching of pollutants into the ground water or by
airborne spread [5]. Brachiaria decumbens plants
showed high capacity of growth and copper phytoaccumulation in the roots after growth in copper contaminated soils. These characteristics are very important for
phytostabilization. Furthermore, vineyard soils in Brazil
are generally found in steep mountains, and lands with
difficult access by mechanical equipments, and the soil
removal can be an inappropriate, and a high cost option
to the vineyard. Thus, the phytostabilization with plant
species with high potential of copper accumulation could
be the most suitable and feasible solution for remediation
of these copper contaminated areas.
The translocation of heavy metals from the roots to
shoots is important for phytoremediation when the shoots
are easily harvested. Although, the copper in the roots of
Brachiaria plants was high, copper phytoextraction can
be more efficient with Brachiaria plants when the entire
plant is harvested. In the copper mining area, this practice can be very useful, because of the characteristics of
these areas such as unstructured, wide and plan with low
soil loss by erosion, the removal of the total plant can be
made mechanically and cost-friendly to the environment.
However, for vineyard areas, the terrain is one of the
most problematic in these areas, together with the vineyard, where plants are with high implementation and
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cultivation costs, and several years is necessary to produce wines with high quality. In these areas, Brachiaria
decumbens can be used for phytostabilization. Brachiaria
decumbens showed high Cu concentrations in the biomass being an effective plant for copper complexation
and stabilization in these areas. The use of Brachiaria
decumbens can reduces the losses of copper contaminated soil by surface runoff, mitigating the negative impact on water quality; furthermore, the important role of
the Cu phytostabilization by Brachiaria decumbens, can
promote the reduction of the copper leaching in the soil
profile, contributing to water quality protection. Moreover, the transportation fuel based on cellulosic biomass
can offer an attractive alternative for energy source;
Brachiaria grown for heavy metal remediation might be
used to produce bioenergy, being one more possible alternative to reduce the heavy metal impact on soil, removing it from soil and producing clean energy.

5. Conclusion
Brachiaria decumbens plant exhibited high capacity
copper phytoextraction in a vineyard soils and copper
mining waste by entire plant. Brachiaria plants did not
show substantial depletion on macronutrient uptake, or
any nutrient deficiency after growth in the copper contaminated soils. Also, this plant exhibited greatest phytostabilization characteristics such as high shoots and
roots biomass production, and high copper bioaccumulation in the roots. For all characteristics summarized,
Brachiaria decumbens can be an important tool for copper phytoremediation in the copper contaminated vineyard soils and copper mining waste, reducing copper
contamination of adjacent areas, contributing to protecting the water quality and the environment, removing it
from soil and producing clean energy.
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